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hands, and baby went to tbe Sisters' sclrool

that day.

Little did Agnes realize liow her child had
twined itself about her heart. A mother's love

can never be measured! The years only

wended their way to strengthen and deepen
that unfathomable abyss of Christ-like love.

Already had the father come into the True
Fold, perhaps influenced by the knowledge he

culled when reluctantly enough, he consented

to hear the little one's catechism. So when
the child had completed the gramnuir grades,

it was he who seemed most cnncerned as to

just which Catholic school he should send his

child.

Tenderly the mother would, steal in beside

Clare's bedside and gaze upon her as she slept.

She would soon be a woman—what a compan-
ion she would be ! How Agnes would delight

in leaning upon her pal on her declining years,

why even now she had taken upon herself the

household duties on days she was free from
school. Then Agnes, after thanking God for

the treasure He had given her, would retire

and feast on her anticipations during her

dreams.
The glow in that mother's eyes on gradua-

tion day spoke volumes and gently did Clare

l^eer into their depths and wonder—but she

must not mention anything now. For four

years at least she would say nothing.

Twice was Agnes seriously ill but twice due

to Clare's almost maternal care of her own
loved pal, her mother recovered, oidy to be

more enwrapt in her love for her child. Hour
after hour, they wonld talk and Agnes would
tell her darling, how from her own baby days

she had longed for a companion, someone who
would be her very own, just like a sister to her

and how God had sent her such a treasure and
then Agnes would wander on in reveries about

the future. Poor Clare! Poor Agnes! God
strengthen her soul when nature's passionate

yearning would be bereft of its hope. God
strengthen her more when the reality of lone-

liness and need crush her very soul.

Must Clare tell her'^

Whatf Go! Must leave her! "No, it

shall never be ! " "God does not ask it
' '—Bit-

terness, anger, revolt all burst forth in poor
Agnes 's soul as her more than mother-love was
rent asunder by that sword of deepest sorrow.
She knew not what she said. "Go, leave me
for awhile," Clare tried to reason but it was
worse than useless. A night of frenzied grief,

then she wrote it all to Clare. Oh, how she

pleaded—she was even then frail and on whom
could she lean. Clare was all she had. She
should not—could 'not go. "For God's sake,

don't leave me," she ended the letter.

But the child knew God was calling and was
convinced she would not save her soul in the

world; she knew she must go and that God
Avould provide.

Only a God can penetrate such anguish

!

And He was penetrating it and gently He
wafted the breezes of His Love over the shat-

tered spirit.

"If only I had let her go to the public

school, this never wonld have happened!"
"Why?" "Why didn't I?" Agnes' soul

seemed to demand an answer. What had she

Avritten to her husband that day? "My duty
to God and the salvation of my babv's soul."

OGod!!
Can mere words impart the meaning of

Gethsemane?
The panorama of the years to come passed

again before her gaze. "Alone!" "Alone!"
"0 God!" And the piercing wail that went
forth as the convent door closed separating her
from her own child bespoke something of the

sacrifice she had made to her God.
Chastening years took their course. Some-

times the chalice seemed more than she could
drink but on she struggled alone for God's
sake. Hideous cancer; then a stroke of paraly-

sis; helpless, agonizing liours—but never once

did she cry out for her companion. Aye, even
stoutlj' did she encourage her child to be faith-

ful, for she realized that she too must be suf-

fering in the fiery ordeal.

Purified, the weary, lonely spirit was just

about to wing its flight when opening her eyes

Agnes beheld her own dear pal leaning over

her and faintly she said: "No, dear; 1 don't

want anything—not even you—unless God
sends you." S. B. S.


